White Hills Primary School Council - Special Events Credit (Part B) Policy

- To claim credit towards 2015 Special Events (Part B) a parent must present a valid Health Care Card or Pensioner Concession Card for photocopying at or before the allocated Book Pack pick up date/time.
- The card must be valid as of 29th January 2015 and validity must extend beyond 1st March 2015.
- The card must also list the primary school aged child/ren for which the parent is claiming the credit.
- A Student Health Care Card cannot be used to claim the Special Events Credit.
- A parent will not receive this Part B credit if they do not present a valid card.
- Closing date for presenting a valid card is the last day of February at 4pm.
- Office staff will not chase up parents for their card. It is a parental responsibility to present the card to the school for photocopying prior to the closing date.
- This credit will not be applied to families enrolled at White Hills PS on or after 1st March 2015.
- Under the Education and Training Reform Act 2006, School Council can request payments from parents for essential education items. Any outstanding debt for essential items will have the Special Events Credit applied in the first instance. The remaining Special Events Credit balance will be then applied to Special Events (Part B) costs.

School Charges (Part A), Special Events (Part B) and Voluntary Fees (Part C) are outlined in detail in the school’s book list information to parents. This policy should be read in conjunction with this information.

This policy was ratified by School Council in December 2014.

To be reviewed annually.